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If parenta will hare their children mAtftorize th daily Bible elections., it trill prey

f a priceless 'heritage to them In after 7ear. , . j
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i January 584, I93." ir.t-- ; i i 'ii! 7'i:

THE StJPREMB'RtJLER: Exalt ye the Lfff-our- . Cody and wor-
ship at His footstool; for tie is holy. Psalm 99:5. ' 1 t? f S

PRATER: Help 11s, Lord, to worship Thee .in the beauty of holi-
ness, and then we shall become Thy workmanship-an- d so exalt Thee.
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CHAPTER 366

THE HESITATING WORD OP
ADVICE MADGE'S FATHER

OFFERED HER
"Remember," Lillian whispered,

as, after Katie's delicious lunch-
eon. I stood on the side veranda
wliile my father brought the car
he ' had given mm to the door,
"don't; be 'hasty i )n your judg-
ments.' That's alljl askxf you."

ril remember,"! I replied, kiss-
ing her warmly." and hoping; that
she ' would; not '' notice that : I had
promised only any memory, not my
actions. But I knew from the
troubled look which flashed Into
her eyes that she ! had caught my
omission. In all j honesty, how-
ever, I could not promise any kind-
ly feeling towardDicky.; I was
too angry at him for any other
feeling to sway me, and I climbed
into the car beslde-m- father with
the knowledge thaf her' eyes were
sorrowfully and worriedly watch- -
fBgme. .

" ' V " "

The knowledge! as 'well as my
sombre thought concerning the ri-

diculous errand oil which I was
bound kept me silent during the
drjve tq thef station I feft subtljr
tha't iriy father was Icovertly watch-
ing me, and I was , not surprised
KKen be h'ad 'drawi up at the sta-
tion to" have him Stum; to me and
say hesitatingly: 1

;

"You Won't Be Offended?" -

"iaughter,-- dearj rot. won't j be
offended if your Old father sounds
just a note of warping?" .,' - i

;

To myself I . said rebelllously
thrft I coaW:vefrn do without

NEW FDIIIC MUFACUlED FIlOI FLAX ,

. . "Flax growrl on the Ford farfhs iil DerboTn is being
woven into a lineii. fatfic with more than twice fho tensile
strength of normal cotton. Although operations at present
are on an experimental basis, the new fabric rhas. Been used
successfully as a backing for artificial leather. Extensive
installation of machinery to produce the material is tinder
way- -

r
. . . L i'

"Production of . the new product is the outcome1 of a suc-

cessful harvest of 600 acres of flax planted last spririg; 1

.The process of converting this into ' cloth beginsr'with
the the rotting of the gum-lik- e substance which surrounds
the fiber.; This was accompUshed by allowing the: crop to
lie on. the ground for: some time after mowing with Jan oc?

;

casional .tiirtoihg to preYe'nt seeo! 8ro(ilitg. ; i

"The flax is next run through a dryej' and a sepaJraftiilg

machine whichirenibves the seed and ches, yieldipg clear
flax fiber. Thd fibrrdriwn into tows,-- is sptin into thread
while the see4 ahd chiVes1 are ready to be made into linseed
oil and cellulose paper backing, respectively. l 1

. 'The fabric woven from flax fiber by the Ford method
shows an average tensile strength of 129 pounds an inch
against a formal tensile strength of 60 pounds for cotton.

jet
SNAPPY THINKING NO. 77

t ' r '..:.--- , ....

Crciss Word Ftizzl6
' r -- The above is from the "lord News," house organ of Che

great , Ford organization. 1 ' ; , ,

The description of the treatment of the flax straw was
likelv not dictated bv one of the chemists or eneineefs of the
Ford organization, working on

lU'malmrrtt 'irn aaaaaaj

One week (ix inertiJni) : So
One ntoato 20o
Six moHtha' contract,-pe- r month 150
12 BTontha contract, per raonth12e
Minimum for any adTertiement.258

AUTO TOPS "

. STATION ART TOPS .......
Tao eery latest in anto tone

t Keasonable Prico-'- ' . ' .;
O. . HULL ',"r:.i:

Sid: State St.

FOR RENT
FOR KENT IESrRABX.E BI .EE PINO

rooma, IVi blocka Irom peat office.
250. S. Cottage. 14 j23tf

GARAGE-75- 5 KORT1I altti PHONE

OARAQE FOR RENT PHONE 12S3-W- .

.; ; f-J- 's

iOUSE AND APARTMENTS PHONE
2056-J- , ; t - 4 nl5tf

FOB . KENT HOUSES AND, APART
menta. T. L. Wood. S41 6tate atreet.

I ,.- . - 4r3
PRINTED CARDS. 8IZB I4- - BY T
,, woraing- - en, pneo cenw

each. Stateamaa Buaineaa Office; on
Orannd floor. " ' .v r'

FOB RENT--Apartme- nt4i 5
PURNISHED1 APARTMENT 110 DIVI-alo- a

atreet, u j25
TTRNISHED APARTMENTS 1173 N.

Fourth;. .Phoae. 2080-M- . S J25

F0RNISHED APARTMENT - TiWfr-- ;
three- - rotfmt. Heater,-- c ranfe. ' 100

. Union. ; - -

TWO BOOM FURNI8HEI APARTMENT
Tery reasonable, .960 Mill. , .

WELL FURNISHED TWO ROOM Apart-man-t.

close in, 641 MilL

FOR, KENT APARTMENTS St' N.
CommerciaL .'.- -, .- 5- '

iPAUTMENTS 268 N. COTTAGE. 5ntf

iFOR ito'T Rooms 6

TWO WARM ROOMS BATE REASON-able- .
Phone 391-W- . ' 6:j25

ROOM NEAR STATE HOUSE FOR rent
during Legtglatnre. Phone 583. 6 j20tf

FOR RENT GOOD BOOM, FOR Gen- -
tleman. References, j Addreaa Box E,

--care SUtesmaa. - i 1

SLEEPING ROOMS CLOSE IN Prirate
home.! Phoao 37-W- .' ' 5

FOR RENT WARM ROOM WITH board
for lady. 832, N. Caurelu ; ? i 5

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
One block from baa line. Call at 2111
Maple. At . , j ..... .) .r J.,ii6.j25

THREE LARGE FURNISHED. ALL Out-
side rooms. . Prorata . entrance. 2164
State St. T. C. Banborn. 5

STEAM HEATED ROOM WITH OB
without board.'--- ' The Alexandria, one

.block from capital. ; Phone 2069-- J

A LARGE - SLEEPING ROOM DOWN-stair- s,

heat, prirate. bath, board if do-aire-

Buitable for two. One block!
from- - peatoffioe '614 Ferry St. . Phone

: 1708-J- . ..,- -

LAUREL .HOTEIir UNDER NEW MAN-semeo- t..

'Booms furnished tleaA, 12th
and Oak. u 6110

PRINTED 3ARDS... SIZE J.4" BY 7". wording, ' 'Kooml to Rent," price 10
ceata each. Stateamaa Buaiheaa Off ice,
Ground floor.

ROOM 'FOa RENT MODERN HOME,
. - three blocks from state house, for tea.
' tleman. Most gio references. - Pleaar

addreaa A. B.. care Statesmaa.

FOR RENT- - Houses 7

GOOD MODERN EIGHT BOOM HOME
at 1031 Union. Phono 1607-M- .

M 5

SIX ROOM HOUSE f 15 RT. 4. Salem
Heights Are. Near Jefferson Highway.
Inquire of Georre W4 Cotton, or phone
86FS.. .i ; f.jas;

FOB KENT. SALE OR EXCHANGE S
room houae and rarare. ' Ferniahed or
unfurnished. Call at 2545 State St. or
Phoao 147 'J. after ft a. rn.

WANTED --To Itent 7a
PARTLY FURNISHED 8 ROOK Keatedapartment. Addreaa '4589 care States- -

mn-- . . V i .
' - ;7A-j2- 5

MODERN 5 OR 6 ROOM FURNISHED
house, close ia. F, Ray Fclker, Phono

- 941. i 7A-12- 5

FOR 8ALJE Miscfllaneous 8
TEN ACRES WITII ,NEAT DOUBLE GA- -

rage nouaa May rent nouse and. one or
two aerest Tea nrtnntet fromsepsratf. , .T. 1. . 1 . . T. ..

f n aiver vurueu, ' jkhim o,
Box a-- . ! 'i - ;

ONION SEEI YELLOW DANNEB.
Half-glob- e No. 1, $1 pound.- - C. E.
McEhralnVGerrais; Oregon, Route" I.

;.ij

FOB SALE ONE PETALUMA . INCC-r'bato- r,

25T egf, $10.,, .Ono X Ray in-
cubator, 150 egg, $5. Both ia good

.condition; Car Statesman. ' 7

PETITE PRUNES 8c PER POUND
DoliTered. ; Phoaes 407F14; if CM;Taylor. I , - .. r."r

FOB SALE SO- - BUSHELS EAR X)AN
13 miles Booth of Salem. M. Tinget-f- d

oMoraoV.XiS .
CHOICE BALED CIJVER HAY FOR

'aaTe; Phone F13 8 j25
FOR SALE I20-EG- INCUBATOR

complete. - A snap at 86 .if taken, at
oace. . Abo good shearing uttit. tmachines. Lota, of combs and cot-
ters, It Interested call Phono 65F15.
Or writ K. O. Day,' fit." , Boa 81-B- ,

Salem, . . r J j. , 5

BALED CHEAT tAND ORAIN HAY
Phoao 4244-M- . t - r - 5

GOOD iAPPLES FOB SALE 90 M BOX
Free deUrery. Call 494., '

FOR SALE DRIED" BEANS-ALS- O one
aby fence.. Calt 4F5.: " 8 J25

NEARLY KEW CONSOLE VICTROLA
. for aale cheap. Phoao 997.- - . S J23

SOKE noUSEUQLD., rnENXURir, IN--,
' eluding araall aleeUifl range and beater.

Call at 585 B. Core. : ,

machine wftifcM refnotes tHe seed ana cmves, yielding clear
flaxflr.'-'tR- e fktxki&&i.T'(&'isctteiyhe c

; rrfVrap'&a'tTpAtKff U fhsft hf rffiw ffttinff. Nffit must

one else But I could 'not hart
hftn by even, a hint of my feeling,
and my answer; was prompt: and
earnest. !Sj.

"Yon know that, you could not
possibly ouend me, I said.: and
he laid his nana over mine in a
swift caress.

. "Let me tell yon - first, deai
child," he said, and there was- - the
hint, of repressed i anger.- - in his
voice ."h'at I ,am. your champion
in this thing. ; . Your husband is
absolutely in the wrong, and he
has no reason to expect any leni
ency from you. I am glad I ant
pot younger or " I 'would give him1
the' thrashing he deserves for.sub
Jecting you to this undesirable
nubliclty." J

I shivered af bit as he came to a
sudden stop, for. there was some-
thing in his voice and .manner
which made' fme' realize that be-

neath my faiher;s gentleness there
was a man I nevef " had; seen, a
man. of tempered steel, i wbo had
participated! in many ?wlld and
hard scenes of which I knew noth- -
ingr-- .

tVt-BrT"'"
'" "But while all this Is' true," he
we'ht on in a more softened tone,
T am 'very sure 'of one thing

There is nothing really wrong In
this ' escipadei ' nothing which
should cause you to shut your hns--
band away from either your for
glveness or yb'ur "confidence. Dis
clplinfi hfni as mub! sfy6uJ, like;
ihy dear, and I 'imagine your, fe-

minine resdurcef ulhess ' needs no
hints as to method Tr ,

!Thaf s My Brave: Cirl! V !;

Did I imagine the ghost of a
smile twisting his lips? r

"ut; let me 'heg; of . you pot to
make the fatal mistake of dealing
with a foolish indiscretion on your
husband's part ak if it were a real
rro'hjr'agalnit yodr 'marriage vows.

Such an attitude might drive a
temnerairiehtal,' high-spirite- d, sen
sitive man 'like, your husband, al-

most jwltfcotit his f vjofltioh, to
some ? Irrevocable iact1 which he
otherwise would never - have
dreamed of committing"; I H

"i---I;" Tie- - hesltiatedi "I once
kn'ew such a manj ihd, he expiated
his wrong in a life-tim-e of lonely
anguish and I thinfk htis wife also
regretted her com'ea' your train,

Tomorrow'
' ' " '- DOWN !

1 'Luminous circles around moon
2 Prep-ositlo-

n

, t il '

Negative - "
400' (Rom. Nanr.)
Snffrx meaning agent
Quibble ' 'preposition- -

10 Preposition I

11 Metal compound "

12 Conrpanio'Bi . ; IT

13 Slcfpe f
'

15 Mongrel dot t -
'

17 LltUe bed ;

20 Means of entrance i

21 Long seat vl h'tu
22 Large containers
2 S Jump v,-:- ; (:J i;:

,26 Small vehicle i

27 Club anciently used as a
.

' weapo' rAl'tji'qa:! :i

28 To touch !'!, i !

29 Extract . . iM
.31 Young girl 1

32 A buming
35 Resound
36 Mistake
3d Annoying .

40 Not so good
41 Dead language J;
4 3 Chancel .; v,.-- - f, IS
45 Ruin' ,r
fit. vager s j i

N: ii;
49. Until (Poet.)

,50 Finish - ,;t
tT6 CrfaiJiriction i

59 Inkling - I j

1 Verbal: ;

2 Exclamation of torra-w- "

63 Medium of exch'anfe (Port.)
64 Obey :

6 6" Narcotic
7 '.Electrical term (ah.)

69. A seasoning
70; Mark- - .

74 Bundles
.76 Wide mouthe4 jug
78 .Ipsa ne 'fr-:r.- - j!
8'6-T- o intf-t- ; 3 f
8 1 .lry-Kmeas- ur. .'"; li i!T

83, SheltVir J '
85 Famous watering place
81 Term, of addTCSg
89 Royal Arcanum (ab.ii -

90 Exclamation- - !

91 Suffix -- .1 T

of the Pacific northwest. -- Testimonials

are recorded in history
that a young horse,' if properly
fattened, produced a 'steak as
Juicy - and palatable as - beef or
venison.

Austria's Inquiries this ..wees:
are all for meats and fats. Nor-
way wants cigarettes, smoking to
bacco and linoleum. " From Al
geria, In Africa, comes a call 'for
caTflfe fruits and meats',; dfieS
fruits and sSfat". - Oreece and
Switserland want films and pho--:
toplay apparatus. - Chlnja. ' feeeks
hosiery, norel ties, rubber goo'ds,
underwear arid bathing suits. Eng-

land Is calling for "paneled, doors
foffnterlor and ebctericfr use and
for Douglas fir ties. t Colombia
Is irrrririag f&r Holstein Vows, j

; Foodstuffs lead the list Of gene-

ral inquiries, with a strong de-

mand for chemicals,, drugs, iron,
steel and hardware, industrial ma--

drhrery; lumber, textiles, rubber
goods, shoes and leather manu-

factures and specialties of many
kinds. 4
j Uncle Sam has the greatest de-

partment store ' in the world and
his eager customers' come' from
the four quarters of the globe.

IT IS WRONG

Sweattngifl ther voters Is wrong.
and the present trill befdre the leg
islature ought to pass. This
an avenue which puts a premium
on repeating. Irresponsible par
ties to-ftf-

e' Iff ' h'fl: voTffT&r&Tteft &g

desired; Two men hare to vtouch
for each,; and those two men may
both be crooks 'working for some
candidate. .',"4. -,

" ,;
lt-mig-

irt w!oYkTarliardshl oc
casionally If a oerson could not
Vbtfc it i&jiii ti.t're'iered', but
It does not! work nearly so. much
of ataf a;.fje .WTD,rfT1PnC
government by Illegal voting. Any-

way", a person who can not regis-
ter does not deserve to vote.

MORE CONVENIENT

The fact is that we have so
rnnch more government now than
we had" 25 years ago' that it tSkes
several times the amount of money
to run it than it did then. Of
course we would not be content to
ia iafclc to' the oia days. Practi
cally all of our governfmerit is tfse--

fut; ut we mrfit be' content t6
dnCw-"- a linfe somewBeYe. i -

The present - leglsla'ture Is of
fering more and more government
Some of . it , may toe needed, tut
other parts of it can wait for bet
ter times. The' fact Is that we
haYe I got about all - the govern-
ment we can pay for pow, and to
get more is adding burden upon
tmrden." We need a better dlstri--
butfofi of th& onrdews of govern-

ment, but we can do wlffiduV morA

government for a .whilfr :until we
can catch our bTeatli at least.

TO H5Et ASTCJr ATUfOTRN

The governor of Washington has
ma(ie a yery sensfole "proposal. 1 It
Is one ' that is practiced in Cali-
fornia; He- - proposes that ail the
blUs in the legislature except the
emergency measures, ' be Intro
duced, printed, and then the legis-

lature, a'djiurn: for a', definite
period to study over the various
biiis an3 declSe wEa'C IsTgood for
tfie statel - It Is ;a; plan with a
good deal of merit in it.

: THERE IS HOPE

"The welfare of agriculture de- -
mandVan early and thorough re--

lsfon of the freight raie atruc--

Thitt significant sentence Is put
oot by the agriculinral commis-sicr-ni

appointed by President Cdol-fdg- e.

Unqnestionably.idts Ugtrue
aid the commission ill make a
comprehensive report pointing out
so emphatically the need for
if eight rate revision that the tub--
tlcwTtinacSept It ShS ffemand that
congress do .the'S8uM A; -

Th president will give sefidlus,
sympathetic consideration: to the
recommendations ot his commis-
sion. Congress is going to cock
up Its ear and the Interstate com-hteT- c4

comraisslbn Is gofag to take
reTOwtr,rt''rf-v."-vi.'":- :

Preigfit rates' on' bulkf jagrfcul-tur- al

products like applet, grain,
lire stock, nay; and potatoes, par
ticularly', where those bulky prod-
ucts must move long distances- - to
markefT are" "to be revised . tfbwn-wirt- f,

"noi upward. The akrlciil-tir- af

commission, ' the presierA's
cominisslon has spokenr and . Its
pYCttott&cemehi is direct .'and of-

ficial." x , , : iJ"?. :- -.'' .

f: FUTURE CTES f
t- - l . v. I.',
5rVnnary 27-3- 1 ioelu"i ianual ea--

fiteatiarr akow. ... . f!" ' '. :

Jannarr ay. Tnegqay a.aigtta of Py- -

'r-IWr'e'Utefta'tHlB'HIl.""'- --

Kebraary 8, Toeadar Tbtrd ainual
cnWrV Wohin-- a AoxirUtr. XMCA; i iraa
lirtacdiit churra. - i -

yebraary T..air4T Debate, TVillaav
ette vaiToraitr va. HiuTeraitT of Wui Vlr- -

'Uuth 12 to II, T?mraT to-- 1 3 tar-i-a

Aaaaal" OrTa i ' Mmpi ..hip
baakctbaU tedraauee., jiuito stirwiy. .

Marea 14." SatT!T Or.rom "'calrjneation associativa "aoeUcg. Vi . ..- -

. ; . I : Manager
--

. ; - Editor
Manager Job Dept.

581
Society Editor 105

Oragftaj" as aecond'-Tra- Matff
' - V--

11

the flax and linen pifpblems.

Fnrrl nnri Tii rlietniats' believe

chenucals accomplisHing the

He will likely! sfepatute the
TT ld KT Tf 1V ' faA f- - VtKfl

slibrt cuts hi irikkihg linens
see far ahead enough novt to

Uv,- - 1-

the" Sale'ht 'district; : It means
with Knens, btheri 'can' do.

towafds wlTat 'wtll artimately--

this vallay; r i

growing of 600 aeies 6f flax

America'. Mr. Hporer's portlolio
may not be as big asl the others
bat it is as Important as any; In
ine royernmenv : jcqainegiraar
from merry-go-roun- ds to horse
meat, tio'lland
meat, iHckled and Mlted . pos--
glhle- - openluy tor 4 isposal of some
of the wild horses ranging ca (h
plains and In the mountai t of
central Oregon. Horse meat 'was

8t?pla article of Slet ia th

' 1 I Y I 1 1" Y Y j I f
"

h Wr L

f - i f . - f - f: 4 '

'
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GOOSEBERRY j PLANTS FOR SALr"
- Writo fcoUto Bearer. El i or Pb

FINE CLOVER HAY FOB !4 PERtoIpy farm.- - . T; T: Walker. rh

82x4 CORD TIRES RJMS, TUBES V
each. 2370 Myrtle Are. j2"

THREE, SMALL CHICKEN HOUSEStcaa be mored on truck) 1 barn 15 br19 feet at bargaia. Bo 140, Stat-- iman. . t . . 8 j J5

WHEAT STRAW 10c. A BALE OAT
straw: cut green, one-thir- d vetch Sue
bale. . Bt. , Box 87, Salem. Kobl"
Andrews.- -

1924 pRTED j LOGANBERRIES, Etrafancy. Prico 28 a pound, Rt. 3. unt
124. - Phoao, 21F12. . g j23

SOO LARGE CEDAR POSTS 1800 LBS
No. 12 wire, 18,000 loganberry stakes!
,75 picking era tea. 8. C. NaKon,

road, near Fairgrounds. 8 j'5
BARGAIN NEW WESTINGHOCSE

Electric Range for sale liso
cash, osed oarry S months. Cost 8187.5U
Mfs. Martin, 1805 S. Church Ptrtet.,. .. ; j. i 8 j23

WHTTE LEGHORN HATCH IN O EOGS
84.50 per hundred. Those

i -
, .

10.000 LARGE ' OREGON IMPROVED
- gooeeberry bushes. Inspected and free

from disease: 1 year old, 820 and 10
M;'per :

100.000 Etteburg 4,121., Strawberry
plants. New bed, large plants, ,l

: 'per M. ; A." J. Parr, Kt. 9, Box 7, Tort-- ,

land road. , 8

Frtiit: Trees '
.

Walnuta" and shrubbery. High an
Ferry. Frultland Nursery. A.J. Math-la- .

Prop. Phtoao 1140-- ereoinga.
. . . . j l 8 jl3tl

FOR 8ALB 12 SHARE8 (50 EACH)
United Drug Co.. (Rexall) 1st prefer-
red stock, 1 per 'cent 'guarantees, pay-
able qaartrly.",Wm. .Neimeyer, 17."i
N. Commercial.' . f

Beaiitiful Oregon Rose
And elerea etn Oregon aongs to-

gether with a floe collection of patriots
aongs, aaored songs and many old time
farorites; ' ' .
: , ALL FOB 25e

(Special prices la quantity lots)
EspeciaHy adaptable fer tehool, enro

munity or -- home' sloglng. fiend for

Western Songster
; 70 psges liow ia Its third edition

fly--i
"OREGON TEACHERS MONTHLY
' 815 8. Commercial, St. rSalem. Or.

WE KENT, SELL OH REPAIR SEWING
machines. , Old jnachinna $S and np
Big, advertising discount on new ma-- '
chiniw. t... ....

WHITE 8EWINO MACHINE CO.
IVt block shoth OE depot. 221 Sontl
High St. Phono 268. 8 ft

- trespass Notices
Pot.SdUT.

Tresspass Notices, alio l inches by
9 inches; pftnted on fod 10 ounrt
esnrsas bearing this words, "Notice 1
Hereby Oirea That Treaspassing It
Strictly Forbidden On Theae ' Premises
Under Penalty Of Prosecution." Pries
15c each or ' two for 25 e. Statesmai
Pnblishinf Company; Salem, Orefoa

; . :
'

rOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS, 1
. cents a bundle. - Circulation department
Oregon Statesman.

0HAO SAW FOR BALE A NEW ON B
maq power drag saw; all metal con-
struction; two wheels , Under framt
permits machine to bo moved like
wheelbarrow.; .Several special features,
This baa never been used. Will sell
at a' substantial reduction and gir
terms to responsible party. Wn if.
Meier, Balem, Or, B 8. Box 23 L

- ,7 .

Willa-mett- e Valley.
V Nursery 7

1 Haa a Balesyard at 261 Court street,
at Kennedy'a paint shop, opposite Bo
atck'a store. All kinds of fruit and nut
trees. Dr. Bean's" Bg French prune a
apeeialty. Office phone 1815. Res.
105F5. - Jm .Msthia. Prop. 8 dl4tf

m

FOR H.VLE Livestock 9
BULL PUPS FOB SALE 7 MONTHS

Phone 493-J- , . .. 9-j-r ..
8 JERSEY CO W GENTLE. TESTIS f

54. 753 JJ. 13th. J2.- -

BEAUTIFUL - INTELLIGENT MALE
Spits dog. ' Cheap. 1415 O. Liberty,
Salem. . . . . 9 j2S

I Petland
. VfSells
Baby Chicks

- . 9 J2S

VETERINARIAN '4 PATTERSON
Phono .2028-W- , . . - - 9 d30tf

FRED W. VETERINARIAN
Office 430 8. Commercial. Phone 1198
Ree. Phone '166 a.--

Bargains
ITilk goats,: whit Leghorn pullets.

Fox Terrier pupa. Petland. 273 Stale.

AUCTTION SALES 10
- FORECLOSURE SU.E

Tueada, January tt T p. m. Fourth
Avenue'.; West and Ma'diaon streets,

r - Eugene, Oregon
-- 1 milch eows Jersey; Ouerntey

Holstein
; 2 horses 1300 lb. Gelding, 1000

pound Mare
52 milch Goats fine stork. Nu-- i

' biaAs, Toggenburgs, Saanena
!Naaniea---aom-e frext). One buck

- - " E. T. STORY
Xfortgs'eee

3. Ki Ofeer. Auctioneer
.. lV--r

WOOD FOR SALE 1 1

DRY SLAB WOOD F0 SALE Al0
Second gowth.- - Phone 1756. 11E23

DRY WOOD i DD . BALE PHONE 2'
r 622. - J ... U-j'-i-

DRY. WOOD. FOUR FOOT AND 16 Inch.
ITT Tiiia wooa. f.79 per ioa. iU tl

WE CAN JSUrrLY YOU - WOOD AT

reason sblo prices. Call 142. JuM. thj
Woodnaw- - Maa.

t INCH AND 4 FOOT WOOD OF Al-- I

, kinds. Prices. reasonable aad prompt
' delivery, Phosa ,1958-W- . 11 s!3if

! BEST-GRAD- E OW WOOD
4 ft. and 16 inch.

mill wood. - -
' lry aeoond growth fir.

Dry old fir.
Dry A ft. osh.

FRED E. WELLS ... -- .. .
Promfit delivery ar-- t tfeasoaanle pr""
280 tioutH Chnr- - h. pb re 1543, 11 St!

WOr DSAV'ING JLDD AND SCIITT)T.
Pi.ao 142J i.v - " - ll-rl3-

BEST SECOND GROWTH FIB 87:
8. Call 113. , ...

WOOD FHO OR 4 TT.

COAL: f. ' quality fro 1 12.75 per t8
. vs. Off. n, Utah, or Kw pr";';;
From pt delivery. I'hoi.o 1855. llf

iei:CH-- O FIR'.. 4 JOOT OLD
. .k. ti n nn t? r ar v n hu w m ear

cope the drying, preferably in the sun. ! No substitute has
yet been found for the cuh. (But &enry Fofd will IHcly fid
one.)- - Then must tome the scutching-getti- n the fiber ' from
the straw ,". "

;
'

And neither is it'a "gum-lik-e substance' whicli surrotirids
the fiber! that iS rotted; or retted. The fiber is on the out-

side;, the chive, (or shive) oh the inside, and the retting or
rotting ii tHri eating away by bacteria of the pectin that holds
them together. ' j

, .The rest of the! description is no doubt correct-- . r

.'a. And it is easily imagined that the; Ford organization
wastes nothing; no fiber, no seed, no bolls, no shives not' a

CtASSIliEtf ADVERTISEMENTS

T . Rate per word:
rer taaertioa 3e
Three Insert ton 5e

Money tor Loan
.

' On. Real Kstale

, (OtexLadd A Both Bank)

BEFORB TOTT
OB CA IAVE It

Phone 161; Boeko He Icka, V. S.
Bank Bldg.

AUTOMOBILES
, NOTICE! -i-i

Salem Wreckiae Co. la ni
open for bnstflsa and wo are. in the
market ' tor old eara - at algheit eaah
prtcea. s i , . ,

See as before sellinir or buying..
SALEM AUTO WHECKIXG CO.

Henry Klossen ...'403 So. Chnreh St. .

SCHEELAli ATJTO WRECKINO CO. Win
i Inrr- - raur old can Hicheat eath price

paid. 1085 . N. Commercial St.

i 777' "
Plro proof bafld tag:, day,, and night

aereiee; $4 per month. 1999 N. Cap-- :
Itol.', Texan farate. - - tf

AUTO RUPAiRlKd ' &

WE WILL COMPLETELY RENEW, Your
I car, track, tractor, .and tire. you eaay

terma. H. It Bhocker, ' 49 jf"erry St.
2-f- S

TOUB TIME WIWi BEL WELT.: SPENT
; it you pet estimates oft your, onto re-- I

pair work ht the Shrmrock' aaraee, S3S
Millpr.- - Phetfe 114S-MI- !- I - ; -

Bear child T PlfelrfeJJfl1 Vt
hurt' you."-!- ! - - ' '
f "Ton baven't hurt' me," I whis-
pered, as' he helped me from the
car and escorted me to the train.
"And I'll try my best r to' do the
right, and generous thing."

"That's my brave girl," he
whispered back, and then. wl(n his
good-by- e kis4 upon ray cheek and
the remembrance of. his tragic
feyes in ' myl heart I ' boarded : the
(rafn and stifted oh my journey
to Join Dicky.. - 7.

Too well I knew what he meapt
by that last! tremulous revelation,
fie most hae been', the man who
had been driven" to an irrevocable
wrong by his wiffe's severe judg-
ment of innocent Indiscretion'. 7 1

never had kn'own the real story of
that long paB't tragedy ln' ther llvas
of my parents.

:t That my father had deserted my
mother for another woman when
I ' was: foot yeari . old this bald
fact' I knew, tcti& T was familiar
wftn "mrr father's log and bitter
atonement rand' hris "sear cfif for meV
But my mother's side of the story
had never Been ' told to We.' She
had kept it bitterly locked ih her
Own heart, although in" rrry trunk
there was a' record which upon h'e
dying bed she bad asked me to
read if 'everiln my life' with my
husband ' i should need it, .

Was 'It possible;' I wondered,
that my mother had once - faced
the same problem I "was now con-
fronting; and had made the wVong
decision?, ; i

(To .be continued)

Corifererrce of Older Boys
fs ScheduTetf irf a1em

Ad Older' Boys conference Is to
be conducted by the boy of Mar
io A county and HI-- Y. clubs ; in Sa-
lem durtng the early part of
March. Prepaiatlohs aJr!e already
under' way i to secure some out
standing character'fdr'.thelr: lead- -
er ana guiae aunng-tn- e confer-
ence aiid have aske'd Frank Moran
to' be Dfesent. ; A COrnriletft nre-aril- -

zation has beep, fortned which will
care me anaira or ine con--!
fererite .ahd a. gteai gathering Is
expected, j 7;-- ;

,

Banq'uets and addresses Ibearinz
upon every phase oft a boy's life
are to be given and every; chance
is to be given the boys' to be nres--
6nt. ' :

R! II CHEST

COLD IVmiHEAT

OF RED PEPPERS

Ease your tight, achfne- - Cheat.
Stop the pain. Break tfp the con-gestfo- h.

Feel a had cold lobsten
up In just a short time. '

"Red Pepper Roh'r i the Cold
remedy that ' brines Quickest rei
lief. It cannot hurt you and At
certarnly secmar "'to end the tight-
ness and drive the congestion and
soreness right out.

Nothing has such concentrated,
penetrating . heat, as red Benners.- -

and when! heat penetrates right
down Into r colds; congestion ach
ing muscles and . sore, stiff joints
relief comes at oncec i-

- '',-- -. . a
r The moment .yon apply Red
Pepper Rub you feel the tingling
heat. In thre m1iiiiitf tha n.
g'ested Spot fs farmed through; and
tnrough. when you are sufferfng
from a cold, rheumatism, back
ache, stiff; neck or spref&fiscles.
just get a Jaf of Rowles .Red Pep-
per Rub. made from fed nesDers.
a,'t any drus store."" .

You-willbav-
e

the 'iquiekest Telfef' Vn'ov I r V

; - Some of the fia farme'rs and other flaxrwise people 6f
the, Salem district will 'wonder why the Ford people dp nbt
use the warm water tank retting; instead of dew retting. .

TViaf rAqofttt ia riat TTnrv
they ar on the heels of a process of Separating the fibier from
the: jshives of. the flax, without retting at. all by a mechani-
cal Process. Thiar has alreadv been done, in' several ways, by
different' in'en,' witfi'fhe use of
work in a short time. ,.Jut there is no great economy in me
cheiical "t;rdcess; since the discovery r of , the warm water
.feitihg.Tr--i- ;v- -: i T- - j f '"' '" - '::-:X'- j u l f -

? There woQd; however, be a great advantage ahdeconpmy
in the mtf3ifaical retting of flax; The great leaders of the
industry say, erf course, that it csmncrt be done; it never, has
been done ' ;'y- -. r '. j1"'' II: ; ;i

'feut-Henr- Fofd is ah iconoclast: ; He is consthtly dpift
thd fhiriss that cannot be done.
:UT - aarlal lUA of01If ftf "fl Q V

likfefy find a htrmBer of other
Any waV.' he believes he can

count oh making his own Knens at half the preseht-os- t 6f I

sat'eWetcJtr
'.' tVhich air means' a lot to

. that what. Henry . Ford can do

(Answer.

ACROSS
i Hump' . 'j
5 Station - j
9 Slinute oarticle's.

14. Without feet i ;

16 Hasten. '
18 Spoken
19 Piece of property

Nickname,20 . i I ;

22 Book (ab) ;

24 Greek letter f 1 1

25 Upon
26 A billiard shot
28 Destined
30 A measure of type
31 A floor covering:
32 Little face M
34 Form of "to be" :
36 Price of passage
37 Pieces of property
38 Agreement
40 Delay . : I
42 Fish --

, ! t

44 Interjection., i.

46 Aged j

47 Girl's nlcknam
49 Article i

51 Blade - ,. i

52 Are ell j: ,!,iti
S3 Bxplosions , t

54 Self (Lat)
55 Seated
57 A metal-- ,

58. Cover- - r ,

59 Said bya-drunke- man- -

60 To resound r ;"62 Ether . ;
64 Animal ' ! 'f :"'

65 Pleasure of, distance ?
7 Evergreen herbacious; plant

69 To utter musical, sounds ' '

71' Black roofing substance , -

72 Madness1 i 1 i v'i-- 1
v;

73 Iaect ? i .'';;sLg...Baic:.t
75 Prefix meaning again
77 Miss of matterf
79 Burn :; -- 4 4-

ti Father ) j :
J-'- -82 Tool tl pierce notes.

84 Combustible Jetfter ;
86 Box-o- f tools; j.
S7 Dry,(Fr ' f
88 Never (Poeti)-T-
90' imitate
92
9? Hallucination 4

Fascinate94 j !C

ic means inat linens are going lo oe encaper uaa uuuuus
and they are. twice as strong and four tp'six to ten times' as

there" arie great things ahrmd of the Salem district, in the
flax' aftd linen indastriw-- - '' "' r--;- K: ! :lv---

"

5 A' minion vcrople employed' directly and-indiec- tly f arid
then onfy a start wffl W made
be done in thfeie hidustrles in

The Statesman told of the
bv Ilennr Ford, early last summer. Mr. SlinirJwho was
in Sa)em for several weeks during the flax rowingseasbni
was xtith the Ford chemists apeximix'vAih''ti-tor-

' I ; .. :- :
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Secretary Tloorer declined the
fosft-Io- of secretary of 1 agrfcul-tur- e,

I The, reason was this man.
Is a sluttorr for serried arid de-I'ffc- ts

to do' thfaffs for the people
A rp::nt tIttia' front tfrg"tfgirart-ris- rt

cf conrssreo Te a record
of

'

c 3 week a actiTitiei-aa- i they
lnZl- - -- ta: how-- the department is
nn'-- ; tis- - tr-'- z: i interests of STpers -- . . X2ZS tc t J-- j Citcfl.-iyrr'r.ife-) 77iVi1. . i. II. D. V.3)'..zli.


